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Women of taste and judgment wear V NICE LOT

For flair, Cheap .

'For Cash.
Complete Hone Shoers Outfit, ludu

dln: .
- .

1 Portable Forge,
.1 AivD, 100 Its best mile.

M Vise 60 lbs, ' '

Lot Tongs, Earomers- - aic.

..JPM. DRANE.Y,
" 67 Booth Front St.

From Two Source nor;of fort
'

Artimr : Taken."airoily
Grliphoplione : f

t;rRecordsM;-;v:::,- '

Half Price
" l have a stock of over 6X0 Oolunitla

Moulded Records,' Including Band -- and
Orchestra releotlons, BoJo, Piccolo
Clarinet and Violin 8o loa. atarltpne and
Tenor Bolos and Duets, Qaartaoet, and
a full line of Talking records, jwhteb J
am selling at , - i

25c. EACH.
.These records can be nlaved on, ear

O

til

FANCY CAKES
10c, 15c and 20c per pound

Just Received Nice and
Fresh at

J. L McDANIEL'S,
Also Fancy Evaporated Peaches and Apples 10c lb.

v lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Black eye Peas 5c qt,

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Yours to Please,

for every variety of
numDer oi siyxesana

a irom neaw outiner to
tV makes them equally

:.. fuil i:' 'J - i'

J. L. MffiL

They T.li f Dfjperate riratiar
Ballread Git bj f1-- A

Chinese Tlceroyi
Setae

Special to Journal.
London,Mania I.-- ttia reported that

the Ruaeian avrtooa'at Port Arthur

was surprised by the Japanese. ; ,

The Russian teasels that could navi-

gate aearly blocked the entrants to the

harbor fighting desperately la the faee

of the. enemy against the combined land
and sea attack of the Japanese army and
nary, ,

Thegunrfrom the disabled Russian
ships were mounted In forte and aaval
ammunition ased.aa the- - eapply for the
guns there wu nearly eihauiled. food
In the town la reported scarce, all oa

short rations, ' r ... , .

It It reported that the Japanese forces
hare occupied the line of the rail-

road.

8. Petssbart, Ifareh l.-- No news

has been etisf4fcere from fort Ar
thur for e?j$f

" jbftoif and It Is believed

that theifatfraas-has- ' laHea. Tfaen last
reports were received there was a ter--

rlflo Are from the whole Japanese fleet
The Rnsslan Cruiser Aatold was wreck
ed. :.: 1

It Is reported thai the Japanese are

attempting to lahd la foroe at Pigeon
Bay under & bitty Bre.

Consternation if eauaed here by the
report that the Hanohnrlaa railroad be-

tween Port Arthur aid Mukden has

2 'Phone 191.

Wholesale
aft Betall
Grocer,
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Phonograph or Graphophone using ejr- -

A full line of Talking Meohtao? and
Supplies; ,

'

KKl T. HILL,
Dealer in Bioroue, Guns, PntTota,' Ca- -

TB1DGK8, LO1D10 gHBliJ, PHoHoakrHa,
RSOOBDS, & A rCLt LINE Of SfOSTUO

Goods.. Job Pbtstib jjtd RvB-- ,

nan Stamp llAMOvAOTDBia,

Phon 115. 81 Middle '61.

VVireing For

Electric Lights
Persons wishing their buildings wired

will please make application in wri
ting. ' -

Ahv comolalnts for defective liable,

Inattention of employees, fc" i lf made
in writing, to the Commission arm re-

ceive prompt tentloiiif Addjse all
communications to the Beere'tary.': '

WATER & LIGHT COMMISSION,
. 19 Griffith St.

Ms
AVOID WORRY,

a to the sefaty of your property by
taking ont a fire polloy la one of the
soand. long eetahllshed oompaale oa
our books. ' Lessening of fear b worth
more than the premluma wa tharge,
every day in the week, Bandays includ-
ed. Ton can reach as by 'phone.

I also sell BRICK.
GEO. A. mOOLL,

Phone 900. So. Front Eaaooek Sta.

Dew Shoes

We have reoeived oar Spring
nl TUULnna fihoea for Men. moA;

tary. Academy
and o

Carolina Bus
iness College

HEWB'ERN, K. a
Military,' Literary, Mmlo,Book-keapln- g,

u Typewriting, Shorthand, Office

- Practice.
' . 8TTJDKKT BODT..

A ltte and anthuilastlo student bod
representing Three Btatea, North Caro

lina, South Carolina and Pennsylvania.
8everal counties representea.

. . FACULTY.
Able faenltv reoreaenlina:. University

of North Oarollna. Oranaeburtr College,

Peabody Normal College, AshevIHe Nori
mal College, Holllns instituie, xampa
Business Oolleee. New. Bagland Con

servatory of Mnsto and other noted, in
stitutions.

cotrasB of siudt.
The lltararv course covers a period of

four years, two years preparatory and
two collegiate. The four classes ire as
follows: Junior Preparatory.nenior y,

Freshman, and Sophomore.

a valuable course for
teaOheRS.

To Pubilo School Teachers: Opportu
nity I An ezoeedlnslv valuable course
ef study foe teachers U bslng arranged
to begin March 8th. Teacher wnoae-slr-e

to thoroughly prepare themselvei
fos Iexamination. Those who desire to
broaden their literary knowledge.

Those who desire to take a thorough
rarlaw of the branches they teach and
those who wish to take an abridged Nor
mal oonrae Including Pedagogy, rj
iinlnv. fUMh'odaof Teaohlnf." e c.

WlU And thla course Of studavlnlereitlog

A eonrsa of lectures on Clll Qor em
inent, School Law, Sshool Management,

and other Important suojeot w u oe g.v-enJ- n

oonneotlon wtth the regular coarse
by some of the leading educators

.Wide awake, ambitious ttatners wh
aantra to take the lead in their profee--

slon by better preparing theamlre,and
beeping in-t- e? ww nwinow w
nmvad mathoda. will look to their lo- -

tereet and take adeahfage of this valua
ble course.

EXPENSES.
The total expense in the Literary De--

ptrtauator in the Teachers' Depart-mea- t,

tnoludlsg tuition board, room- -

rent, fuel, and lights, la only ai.oo per
month.

Theaouraa-I- the Business College
(Book-keepin- g or Shorthand aadAuzC
lary stadIealaolaaug full tuition eoaro,
room-raa- t, llghtt ana reel, ooets ft per
moBth.

Tattlou for vocal or lastromeatal
mnsto Is a per mooth.

TIME TO ENTER.
YfhDa the beglaalag of the seeeion Is

for maap reaaona the beat time to eater,
undents wlU lad It to their advantage
taenia NOW. end take edvaalafO of
the last three moatha of the eeaaloa,
whloA la U many reapeeta IM moetua- -

portail penoa oi tae eeaaun.
For farther pertloalars address
a J. BOLLAOAT, A.BLLB,

.:'.-- " - PresldeaV

Call Ware 0a Tie Way.

Bafore H ooeaes go dowa M Treat
Wareheaae yards aad leave year order
par cord ov load of ftaa oak wood. -

J. B.WATDOM.

At the price in piwpect you can afford to fertilise it weL.

If you want the BEST

Use MeadowSrGreat Cotton Guano,
Insist on having that kin I, an ' you will not lie disappointed

jour crop.
For Tobacco

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

N. Hams.
ShoaHcrs and Side Bacon.

Also plenty of Nice

Fresh Eggs 20c Dozen.
Give ua a call for for anything in the Grocery line. You

will find our stock always fresh and complete in every way.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded.

Yours to please,

J-- "33- - PAEKEE, Ji.
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

Spring's Best
Beverage

unequalled for purity and heallhfulnese,
and a builder of brain and brawn, ia
Prospect Brewing Go's Bock beer. It fs

alio a drink of most delightful flavor
and held in the highest esteem among
pure beer drinkers.

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BEBn' N. C.

Agent for Prospect Brewing Co. of Phil--

aaeipnia.
Fresh Car Load every week.

I HAVE already eold about four OAR
loads of the tie above cultivators and
never heard a eastomer ssy they were
act pleased with it but all praise it.
la ia my Judgment the best farming ln
plemeat ever eold la oar Statu, it has
taken the premium orer all other cult-
ivates. Write to me for Catalogues and
prtoec or eee my rcpreeentattvee.

I keep repahs oa hand.

J. M. SPENOER,
Agent, v

NEW BIBJf, N. O

Also Agent I : the Aaplnwall PoUto
Plaatera

line of Donglas, Oros setts, MeUlctons
Queen Qoalitv and K. P. Reeds for

Tteen destroyed by Mongolian brigands
Use Meadows Gold
It makes pood, slick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 uor planter

sold 1,459 potmdi of tobacco for $511,00. He naed Gold Lett, '

Special High Grade Fertilizers for all crops
If there ia no dealer in your section handling our goods, unite us.

E & J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mrifrs,
'

LONG DIST E PHOSE 66,

Factory Neuse River, New Bern, TX. C.

BONE 69. Tor. Broad aft Hancock Hh.
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Leaf Tobacco Guano

j: :V

You Will GetliefU
tb oa a warm day If yoer pen aal at-

tire la'toot b.t ft thoold U. Good
elothee hate a ehaia for the flr taay
have foeerery oae wh tboul4 OreM ss
a (alWataa would Oat thaaa la their
perieetloa or oat, flilib and fabrie by
Mttlaf yoer neuirt or nrdrr at F. M.
uudwiok's toe tailor, 101 Middle w,
AW Mtm, su

gjtJyBjLrLaLiia iaJ

cold wiATMa nKCTTiOT
Doat skai la need of Coal Bodajtn
u, rir np, trttu

.swt, suwgfsi ana-reaMr- t nay frngn
Ibaa It w II lake yoa to reaah mu eton.
Alt tbeae lb tags e bae ia

HaRDWARt fTOCX,
aed away sanea tee aaavmes to bmrMm
The very look tee all aaehe yoe
feel warm, a4 the 1 ,w yrleee aUleuau
tea uvenkl.efca.

Foy & Simmiinj,
n a. rmt iv, i. a

I?.t Pin. ) !

Om Uo gTos fUilf tV.nt
list rir.l in the Tew tWyra, fa
UM la fry a': fr, 60 1- - i I

Jul So, fe l' e ' ' t.
It 0

and Sw New !

Womem, in Oxford's and High-Oc- t.

nittilNERY.
Our stock of MillinaryUooinJnf la dally, and MUs Mamie Daw

on will be pleaaed lo aee one aad all at our Millinery Store at 08 Mid

die Street opposite the HaptUt Chnroh.
Not.oe of our opening wl b given ia due time.

Bespeotfnily,

JM; BAXTER- -

In Japanese pay. tloeroy Aleileff re-

ported aorta of the eat tad his trata
csnaot reach Poit Arthur, .: i

It Is reported that Alexia! hafrnadl a
prisoner of 8en Lee of Bhea King and la

holding the Chinese Vloeroy as; a host-

age, i

London, March 1. Twenty-flv- e thoaa
and Ruaalana are reported across the
Talu rlref and others nureh seathward
latoBorea. Aloagthe mala roada aev

erai thousand more are' acting as

sooals.

It la believed that any advanoe the
Japanese auy attempt to make looking
toaa laraaloa of the Talu dUtrtetwQl
be a failure, ao thorough has beea the
Raaalaa Meparatloa la aorthera Oorea.

Appareally the Russians do not feet
that Japan may send troops ap the Tela
river as it Is froaea from the head of the
Coreaa gulf, as are aU the boys there.

Snprmt Coin Oplsioas.'
Special to JoaraaL 'N

BaJetga.atohl.-Hlapre- me aoart Had
foOowlag optaloaa bMayt

Mllkr v the lute, llsmleeed. ,

uuvsfiltiteeafrom Oaiham, re--

vToodard v Banks from Wflaoa, ao

Wetherilgtoa vs WOllaau from Ore--

vea,ae error. ,
Hooker vs vTerthlagtoa from Ptu ae e
rof. 'i!' . -

Avery vs ftavan from Craven aew
IrUL

Davla v A U Rf from tWnle af--
BraaaA. . " I 1 1 1 .ft , i -

i i - M i 1 f -

BklaMt VI Terr him remiaUae. af
rmed.
Bteu vs Oeype (rem Beaafor. M e- -

. ' : . .

DawaoavaBetaaa from Yaaoe, aer
earrtam aBWaaet , - .

,

Basea ve Xetoa 'frern'Oreeee the
raert kUg eremly dhrVM la ectaioav,
(Oeaaof eat eUUeg )X adgmeat belew
UaaraMdpef trtM

.. Jor 'Liw ixdstca. J

tpeetii it JoeraaL HUa'.t Kuek I--
The preme eoart lu f.Wd a AWatoa

la tbe vnr aot!J aui of aha BUia
agetait ralUraoa treat Durham koiva
as the Jt ton fif. The erart Vol

that U Utf BULk'.if the !oe of d.tlt

ia tkeeai!) f ut. It mma the eV
tk.ke ef the hswar eearu. Th f rat

awtfoa ef the nukae h arr'y o

esly fortflH,M,t Ox atitnan-- r
it M tie Rtrr rut, ,

A r I jA
I i

1 1

I i i

J - I J I N 1

h a. v .

Ana, ;FrfctloaU

"What mikas trktloa ? Aat. Pressure. ;
Tharafora, aayUIrg Ibat redooea the praaatw on. lie

aak bearlsgt, iredooai the friction uoVaaakaa tha vbaol piaft-- '

a a a a a a 1 i 1 i i i i i i i t i t t t t i i

The Doors

Are Open

Andjhe

Prices

Down.

I lelt February 24th,
for the Northern Mar-
ket to purchase my
Spring Htock with
strict orders to my
Clerks to sell Goods at
cost .until my return.

shall purchase the
Largest Htock I have
ever bought before
and its not my fault
that I do It, lis the pa-
tronage you have giv
en me that compel me
to carry a stock to
meet your demand.

You want to look out
lor my first Ad after I
return from North.

Go round and see if
the boys are carrying
out my Order.

Yours to Please

S.COPLON,
aiO-lMOKTO- BeJatmSr"

W UHlX.tTRXXT, Vest to OaeklD
EadaOo,,Ktw,Bra.

Til ITAKOARO
lra. V. V. aaa ataMiamtaaiiit

am, n. a.
rmttttOwiiHi f 'TTw"Tira;
A IU Mf

m f rlH,- 1.
I - tr k 'V

-

,' lilt .

naaraaan mMAmmmmmmmmmAaiAaAAAAA

MITCHELL'S

New Stables.
.Located Opposite

Hotel Chattawka,
Riga (or All UccihIodi. Flral Clam

Equipment. Kyer) tblD(f Id laaLWeiy
Line.

T. J. MITCHELL.

D. B. WOOD,

Carpenter and boild
er. Ellmat Fur-
nished Fromptl on
all Unlldlne Work.
Hctft IlVforcnces G1t-e- n.

1 12 POLLOCK ST

Ooal
and
Wood

A fall aapplj of Anthracite
free , burning White Ash, Grate,

Stove and Cheetnttt Coal, also the

Webratsd rocihantaj BStombotu
(or gratea aad Steam.

The Seat Oalr, Ash, Pine aad

Ulied wood.

Quick, Prompt:

Delivery.
,

; : ELLIS'- - -

ftal &:MTai,
Ur.icn Point.

t

II ! Lv'll

Notice I
Any farmer deaiiing

to fence his land with
the American Field
Fence can procure
the same of me for a
short while. I now
have in stock two car
loads of Same.

hiatal,
Uaier Houl Ckattawk,

BERN, N, c.

Our Stock of
WHite Goods
Embroideries

' and Lace

, For the Spring is
now compieie ana
t7cro bouRht at old
prlcca I

r. ! nlio your t'lceHIon
1- -

D. F. JARVIS,
(t folWA M.

ZIIIOBO HiBDWABK CO .
j : :' fi, KwBr8,N.f.

"1'W.e W.

H Jiinda '

MuHdcra Material,
f- c;4, L)Sft4 fewi

y-ml- Faint,

-- :v.l
' !- -"r Ufcn 113

i it1

5. i-- ."

Annirata TE-rr-a rUOYB tbt by rxse of Urge rrmketi' y
r the ci'a itrain oa VtariniaThrt prr irlr

lt of t!e ; ' Crk 1" Is so f rotchanlcj ft-ftrU- n

U.at V rec. ! fi tarfng U rJorJ 40
.

7iJ r ynt cocsufnllj the ,yt t t at.l rn t' 1 1 i
ruGictr. it v- - i, 5 tur t'.an any oih scjia
V.rjC Tff t ."t. , '

iur,:iz Ar.c i;o cnnr Aacyclis.
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